The Folsom Point
Northern Colorado Chapter of the Colorado Archaeological Society

President’s Corner
Greetings! We had a wonderful dinner meeting at BJ's to
celebrate the Holidays and enjoy each other's company and
great food. For those who could not attend, Happy Holidays
and I look forward to seeing you in 2017 at the Medical Center
of the Rockies on the second Wednesday of the month. The
Board voted to change the monthly meeting day from
Thursday to Wednesday because many of us are interested in
attending other CAS meetings that usually meet on Thursday. I
hope to see you at the next meeting on January 11!
There will be a variety of things to experience during the
next year; hikes and proposed field study opportunities,
stewardship opportunities, mingling with other Chapters and
fabulous presentations, to name a few. If you would like to
share your experiences, please contact Heidi Short,
heidishort@frii.com, and sign up for one of the monthly
meetings.
One more reminder—please get your yearly membership
renewal to Rae Todd as soon as possible. All necessary
information can be found on the Membership Form. Rae will
be happy to make sure that you have signed up for the
particular type of membership that fits your needs. You can
also add a donation to the Greenacre Scholarship Fund when
you send in your dues.
Happy-go-lucky NEW YEAR! Rest up and be ready to join
us for a great 2017. I will be truly glad to see you at our
January meeting!
Be Well and Safe,
Susan Omori
President, NCC-CAS
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January Program
Weds, Jan 11th
Place: Please note new location – if haven’t been there before.
Medical Center of The Rockies
2500 Rocky Mountain Avenue, Loveland, Colorado 80538
Big Thompson Room
Time: 6:00 PM -- business meeting, activities, discussions,
7:00 PM -- Program

Program
Jan Rae Todd & Janet Pancoast: Mitchell Springs
Feb Dr. Payson Sheets
March Dr. Linda Scott Cummings

April Dr. Christopher Johnston
More to come like Dr. Thomas Griffith,
Dr. Gerardo Gutiérrez
We are looking forward to a fun filled year with many
interesting guest speakers.
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Archaeology News From all Over the World

https://www.historians.org/annual-meeting/registration

http://www.cvent.com/events/saving-places-conference/custom-18c1423b1082384b37ab783404c9dc1778.aspx
CCPA 2017 ANNUAL MEETING
March 9 – 12 in Grand Junction
Details will be posted here as they come in

Annual Meeting
http://coloradoarchaeologists.org/meetings-events/annual-meeting/
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News with PAAC By Dave Swinehart
The news this month is that the PAAC program is going to have some new
curriculum and some new pathways for PAAC certifications. They are going
to be developed by Chris Johnston, our new Assistant State
Archaeologist. This, however, is a huge undertaking, one that will require
his full attention this winter and spring. Therefore, there will be no spring
classes in 2017.
Chris has assured me that it is his hope that by making some modest
alterations to the program, we can see it continue on and prosper for another
40 years.
Chris also indicated that his team is working on some options for folks to get
involved and he may do “an informal thing” from time to time. He is going
to meet with some other professionals in the region and see if they have
opportunities for folks while he devotes his energy to this project.
No PAAC Class This Fall in N. CO
For complete information on PAAC classes go
to: http://www.historycolorado.org and click on the "Archaeologists &
Preservationists" tab, or write to Dave Swinehart, N. Colorado PAAC
Coordinator: swinehart53@gmail.com
Membership Renewal by Rae Todd
Membership renewals are underway for 2017 and are due by December 31.
To ensure your delivery of The Folsom Point, the Northern Colorado
Chapter's monthly newsletter, in addition to emails on coming activities
and meetings, please renew before the deadline.
The New, Renewal and Donation form is included as part of this newsletter
and can also be found on the Chapter's website, www.fortnet.org/casncc.
You can also renew at the November and December Chapter meetings.
Thank you for supporting your Northern Colorado Chapter of the Colorado
Archaeological Society.

NCC CAS

Northern Colorado Chapter CAS
P.O. Box 271513
Fort Collins, CO 80527

Mission Statement
The Colorado Archaeological Society is a non-profit organization
committed to the stewardship of archaeological resources in Colorado.
This is achieved through public education, research, and enhanced
opportunities for responsible participation in archaeology for interested
individuals and organizations.
The Colorado Archaeological Society (CAS) came into existence in
1935 as a focus for people having interest in the history and prehistory
of humans in Colorado. The interest in archaeology led to the
establishment of the office of the State Archaeologist within the History
Colorado Society, a state government society.
Chapter President : Susan Omori

Vice-President – Dave Swinehart

Secretary – Janet Pancoast
Newsletter editor – Heidi Short

Treasurer – Rae Todd
Librarian – Julia Kenyon

PAAC Coordinator - Dave Swinehart
Membership – Rae Todd

Webmaster – Heidi Short

CAS Chapter Advisory Rep – Dale Agger
We’re on the Web!

Professional Advisor – Dr. Jason LaBelle

www.casncc.org

Educational Offering
Sticky Fingers Colorado 'Cool'inary Cooking Camp
Feb 03, 2017
1:00PM - 4:00PM
Location
History Colorado Center
1200 Broadway
Denver, CO 80203
Reservations Required?
Yes
This awesome and delicious, special 1-Day Camp will captivate and inspire your students as
they explore making, eating and sharing tasty, healthy, fresh, and sustainable foods not always
found on kids plates.
The campers will make two delicious Sticky Fingers Cooking Colorado Recipes (with a fun
food science experiment) while exploring and discovering the amazing exhibits that History
Colorado Center has to offer through a fantastically fun and exciting interactive scavenger hunt
team challenge.

Reservations Info

